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For Thia Ittue
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The fact that before the war Ger
many was decidedly much nearer to
Latin America because

assistantCoral EJv5n, pro--

and .,.ct rtrh.vt. romance
and to meet her needs than we
More lir.es of mutual interest ran from
Latin America to 'Germany than to
the United States.

Since the war began German agents
have bought great stocks cf raw ma-

terials In South America. They have
striven wf;h every sort cf propaganda
their ingenuity ccuM suggest to hold
all the country to the of ws as
a field for future German ira.le and
exploitation. Germany will be want-
ing foreign trade, whe-- war ends, as
no country really wanted It before.

We shall have the capital. We
shall have the ships for the firs;

We shall have the manufactur-
ing capacity. We h&l": be wanting
much closer tra?ie and political con-

tract to the south than ever before.
War feas given os a great opportunity
to make the word America a term cf
common Interest in a way only vainly
dreamed ot before; but only an oppor-

tunity, To realize it will require
broad planning and rers-isten- t effort.

And the key to ft all is mutn& un
derstanding and mutual service. Wei
want Latin America to understand s.
We want ft to ktjow all about Amen-ica- n

goods. We want to reap profits
there. The first word, in getting Latin
America to understand us is for us to
understand Latin America. The way
to ell more goocis there is to buy
more. The way to f.nd a profit is to

a feful service to be per-
formed.

To broaden and tignren oar rela-
tions with L&t.'n and to
counter all American propaganda, the
first and pretty nearly the last word
is to f T)4 out how useful we can be;
bow wnch and in waj-- s we can
erve Latin-America- n Interests. The

wrvioes we render will be the meas-
ure of those we receive. Tt is our
cue now to take the Initiative and ee

r

INSURE YOUR EYES
Against the Future

XCho tell lut that your fu-
ture may iejxrni upon your abil-
ity to ee wen. Rnitrift-iTi- g

op-fxt-n

onirics is reing ire-pare- fi

tt tbe right time.
DO XOT

KE&LECT TXEW1
IT your eyes to slif.w the
Tjed or belp or, if the gltspes
yoo have do tint entirely tut

SEE US NOW!
We win five yon tle e;t iepcr-fcnp-e

jiroper airetrk.ii.

HALLETT
t. 1143--0

how much w can profit Latin Amer-Va- .

That la the Key to count t In

German propaganda. The profit to U

lll follow ai a matter of course
Saturday Evening l)st.

COMPLETE LIST OF

UNIVERSITY STAFF

One Hundred New Professors,
"and Assistants on

Teaching Force

In ho previous year hare so many
new professors. Instructors and assist
ants been appointed on the university
staff as this year. The war call was
heard by some, some wrr offered bet-

ter positions, and there were extra
places to be filled due to the laiger
enrollment The list prints In The
ivally Ncbraskan tor October 25 was
noomplcte. The following Is tfte offi-

cial list ct riew members on the teach
tr.g staff given out from the secretary's
c fftoe :

Adams. Georgtne, assistant chem-

istry.
Alford, Dr. S. V superintendent

! hg c ho era serum production.
i Allen, Alice, assistant In botany.

Anderson, Esther Instructor
I geography and conserv.

lia.

S.,

nw,V- - Ruth. itssUtanl tn
than

7

tx-pi-

I Rotkir.. tYarcvs R- -, assistant tn phi".

ssovhy.
Eriggss Ixna, Instructor tn

history.
Erouse, E. M. instructor In

Brown, IVnton associate profes-

sor of chemistry.
Burkett. Ixnore assistant In Ed-

ucation theory and
Gaba, M. G. as.xiate of

Clarice L,
study school of

Gordon,

Gr:mm, Florer.ee litraty assist-

ant.
Haney, J. W assistant professor

Harris, Jessie W, assistant prcfes
sor home

Hartley, Ethel, In Vca--

tion.
He ndrickss B. ass-istan- t pro

fessor of
Hoig, A. W tool keeper,

Horton, Gertrude, instructor math;
school of

HowTft, Thomas collector n botar.y.
Hinman, Donald Sidney, assistant

rrofespor of
Lcrcie, assistant

romancs
James. IVarl Rol.-ert-, asscvlate pro- -

festfor of operative dentistry.
Jones, EstheT, clerk S. A. T. C ba

iness ofTice.
Vincent E, library as4si-ant- .

Lillian, Cbas. assistaTt tn chem-isnry- .

fxhool of
Kirsch, T!wight assistant dexart-.- :

ment romance language.
Kmt ringer, Maude, cbool

of dentistry.
Kline, W. C, s:s.istant irertor ath-

letici' and coach.
Luehs. A. A iTistmctCT

roll5-- , ns.iant Sa bot-

any.
asKisrunt bem-istry- .

Loeffel, Wm. animal
evtension.

May, JVm, lihrary assisnaut.
Moore, Gertrude, e7art- -

of rhetoric.
Morsje, Mrs. Jesn. iriSimctor

Nelson, Clx-f- i Aflarn, assistant pro-fesH-

dentistry.
adent act-ixiiie-

Xcss, OtDa. :lerk ncbool of

X'.nas, J. X

Qtkk, WiTiam T 3.nptructor cae
"ihii5 and fiirecror

7 Marrrrire A- - Insrortor

l! T''r;!'.r. asf-lstar- t

-f try's IT'Ce.

tr.fci-- e ,ss4ptar.t

jue
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Hyman, EiiKone M assistant bao

teilotogy end
Rush. CharUs lecture

In ot surgery.

Sands. Lllla. assistant chemistry.

Neman! F.. lecture In

oral surgeiy and hygiene
Soofleld. Mary C, assistant to I"

vontory clerk.
Shields, Lucille iMrO. stenograph-

er T. C. high school.
Starr, E. mathematics.

Ralph Smith, lecture
In dental anatomy.

Schtupp. Zora. library assistant.
V. J. assistant roach.

Scott. YV.. assistant hys-- ,

leal
Sealcok. Win. E, prvfv ssor history

ot education.
Snyder, assistant secre j

tary's office.
Stubbs, Allan II.. assis ant civil en- -

Sturmer. Mary, assistant tn botany.

Taylor, Eugene C Instructor rhet- - j

orlc.
Taylor. Fearl. clerk, student actlr- - i

Ittvs.
Ilaiel, stenographer

school of ;

T. J-- , Instructor In chem-- ;

Istry.
Thomas, Walter Harr s. lecture In

Cental
Titbets, Bern ice, ass star.f depart-- ;

ment romance languages.
Tniell, !L, lecture in anes t

we were, ;
i tnp,,05

Germany had taken greater pans v j J'." .stant Wallace, tVrothy. depart-stud- y

understand Latin America! m ' went languages.
had.

south

time.

discover

America

what

1

it

:

Kea, radl

European

professor
mathematics.

supervisor
room, agriculture,

mechanical engineering.

economk-s- .

Clifford,
chemistry.

agricultur-
al erigineering.

ematics.

prosthetic
depart-

ment languages.

!

Kauffman,

J
agrkulture.

Tnetbanical
engineering.

Lutjf-barm-

liiymoDu,
"

busband-Tuan- .

tgrkulttiTe

Snstmctor,
ment

inatb--7natic- s.

Nelson, Hazel,

agri-culrur-

mecbanical
er:rin"erfne.

j orcses-jrra.

bom

JlEO-rrfor- a,

,

,

pathology.
Henderson,

principles

Sturxlevant.

(

j

gtneerlng,
.

.

Thompson,
agriculture.

Thompson,

pathology.

;

Earl

. .

Warner, it. u extension specialise.

tn j Prtment horticulture.

cgraphy.

agron-

omy.

practice.

Goodman.

Klitabeth instructs

Instructor

aprk-ultur-

centistry.
Holland,

custod'aa

LTTjleit,

operative

univertny

j.--e.

Varart
-

Sihaarti.

Instructor

Schlssler.
Charlotte

education.

Gertrude,

i

Instructor

physical

Wi Hams, Mildred, l.rrary assistant.
Wilson. Marie, library assistant.
Wagoner. Ona R, supervisor ot

Visory, T. C H. S.
Warner, Gladys, stenographer ath

letics.
Wessecn. Miurice, asistant press-

or rhetoric,
Wilcox, Marion R Instructor pub

lie jachool music, fine arts,
Wilson, Clara. Instructor In educa-ticr.a- l

theory and pract'ee.
Wils-on- , Ida G, library assistant.
Williams, Adeiloyd W- -, tnstrucrcr

rhrsiea! ciucation.
C, W. M. Povr.ter Is rtow acting

L an of college of medkine In rlce
of IVaa trvir.g S. Cutter, who Is oa
eave. IVan Cutter Is serving as cap-

tain in the medical corps.

--HONEY CRAWS THE LINE

GirUe!'
rre hepped when yea bellowed, 01i,

IVe fallen for Iearie' and "Missus
And everything else'till today.

But there's one thing, that's got' to be
different.

"t

From ow ti l tbe Great War is 'Jfi

done
CnlcFs you Ye prepared for riot,

VouVe got to iQuIt calltng rat
--Hun:-

Bostoa Transcrrpt.

... ta I a a. m . ,i.
Van any lime noy, "i nv

leather, "rcll mo tne umerencn ic
tween a lake and an ocean?"

I can." replied Edward, whoso

wisdom had been learned from expe

rience. "Lakca are much pleasattcrj
to swallow when you fall In."

it
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CLUB ROOMS

For

FRATERNITIES

IS? 8o. 11th Strtct
Urownell Building Tall 11449

Everything for Soldiers"
IX RAR RACKS, CAM I OR

OX THE FIELD

UNIFORMS SKHr.K 0. I).

HATS STKTSOX MA1XCRY

Silk CoixUs 25c

SHOES PUTTEES
HOSE

SHIRTS
GLOVES

Collar Devices Razors

Kits Etc

If We Sold You a Green Corel, We Will Exchange It
for Blue

X Daylight Cmhin 9toi

"Quality Is Economy"

HAVE YOU EVER GIVEN

ARMSTR

ft

A CHANCE?
You Read Our

You Ktxnv WTiorc We're .Located
You Know Us by

But Do Ycu Know by the Integrity cf (Tar Values?

Do You Know the Grade of Merchandise Yc Sell f
L Yo Kiow the Extent of Our Stocks?

GIVE ITS PART OP YOUR BUSINESS !

We'll Get the Rest !

Armstrong Clothing

OMG'S

n

GOOD CLOTH ES -- M ERCILVNTS
'lrvla Jjorptt Eschtirt 1eV d Uc Store

KHAKI

"ISSUE"

SWEATERS

Safety
Comfort

Advertisements

Reputation

Experience

lompany
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